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The CHtIRM~N ruled that members of the Comm1t~ee might,if they so

desired, deal simultaneously with all the sub""items ..on education in Non-Selt~

Governing Territories.

,.,."
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EDUCATION IN NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRlTORIES (item 6 of the ~genda) ,
(cont'inue) : , .., " ,

('a) Seoretary-General's analysis of information ooncerning education.
(~./AC,35/L.43, J~/I\.C .35/L.47) ,

(b)' Progress reports submitted by UNESCO on the use of indigenous or
national l~guages as vehicles of instruction in schools and measures
tor sUPP7'essing illiteracy. (fJ/~C.35/L.62~ 1~/AC/35/L.63, A/AC~35/L.64)

(c) Other qUestions arising out of the special report on education approve4
by the General I'.ssemblyin 1950. . ·'(A/1303/ftdd.l)

~ PHAR!,ONY (Egypt) recalled that at its first sess:ton th~ Special

Committee had diSCU$sed very tho~ough~ the question of education in Non-Selt-
•

Governing Territories and su~gested according~ that during the current sesslon,
, ,

it need Clevote only a rather short time to that ma'tter. The Commit-tee's special
. ~ ,~... :", . ~ \ .'

report on education, however, contained a number otproblems of'the greatest,_, __<__~.~~

importance. The General Assembly in taking note of that report in resolution

445 Cv) haet invited, the Secretary-General to eOnim~l,caie the special repo~ on

education ~o 11emb~rs ot the qpit~d Nation~ rE:;sponsible for the administ~ation"()"~

Non-Selt-Governing T'erritories" i'Ilplying that they should tak~ note of it' when
, , ~

drawing up educational programmes in those tet:r1tories. It was the re8pon8ibill1),";~;

of the Special Committee to le~.rn what measures 'had been taken to implement' the

resolutio~, in order to·kno...t wha~ progress had been achieved in the variou~ pro-:

blame enumerated. The· mere fact t~at the Commi:ttee had expressed its views and'
.. .

madeoertain recomM.endations did not mean that. it had ceased to take an interest
, " . ..

in the question. It would be useful, for example, to k~ow if 'the specla1:repo~. .
had indeed been communicated to the educational authorities in Non-5elt-Govern1ns

:1 • .

Territories. ,So far, the only allusion to the special report had· come from the

United ~t~tes Authority responsible tor the' Virgin Islands (AiAC.'J'/L.47,

paragraph 50).

.1
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It might be useful to remil'ldthe Commltteeot certain ot the moat important

pbint S cOl'ltained in th e .speoial report, 'or the advancement ot ·~d.ucatlon in Non..

Self-·Govel'. tng Territorie~ was an essential condition ~o all economic, sooial and

p~litical progres$ there.

p

r

i

t

u

n

, ~th regard to the eradication or illiteracy, the Speoial CornmiGtee had

rE?corded its view that the problem was of the utmost urgency in the maj6rity of.. .
~ol1...Self-Goveming Territories; that, in oZ"d~r that the campaign against

" . ~ \ .

illiteracy might be pursued effectively, the United Nations Educational,

Scient~fic and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) should seek to deti~e the term

"literacy" and suggest a'unifolm metbod for presenting statistics o~ lJercentagea
,

. of illiteracy; that primary education should be developed 8S rapid,!Y as' possible

so t,hat all children of al~ races would receive sUfficient schooling to endow

them with a desire for further education and to equip them" with the means of

eatisfyingthat desire; th~t the content and methods of education shou~d be.... . .
designed t'J achieve that end end be planned in the light of the cultural heritage,

the economic and social c.ircU1!1stances and the progressive developnent of the free

political tnstituti~na of the peoples concerned; that the greatest effort should
.~,.,_.-- .. ,

~'-···be~~ad.e to ensUre that girls as well as boys ~eceived the full benefit of educa'" ..
tion and that eXisting Lnequalities in that respect should be rectified;' that an.
ade'quate supply of suitable re~ding material for school children and newly literate

.' I

adults ~houldbe prqvided as speedily as possible; and that the eradication of

illiteracy should also be pursued through special schemes for the teaching of

a~ults, and the fact recognised that the education of children would be h~ndered ' ,

.so long as the adult' population was not converted to a belief in the need for and.

purposes of edueation.

The Committee had seen the interim report of UNlSCO on measures for suppres·

sing illiteracy (/~/t..C•.3S/L. 6J)and had heard the excellent summary or those

measures made· at the previous meet'1ng by the UNESCO representative, The UNESOO

programme Wt=lS based ,on the two closely linked them~s of fundamental education and. .
compulsory educationi,! but' it seemed that no definition had yet been attempted of

the term "literacy" and' that no u~itonn 'method had: beim studied for· p'resenting

. statistics of illiteracy.
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Athird question dealt with in the spe:cial report was that or equal tre~tment.

<;n that SC0re, the Special Committee had stated that respect' shr.lUld be paid t~the

w.1shes of any group desiring to establish particular educati0nalofacilities tor

its members, providing that the general welfFlre ,.,r the c'':'l!UIlunity W!-lS not prejUdiced;
I

that the programm~s of different typos ~f classes should be designed to meet the

needs of different groups of pupils; , th~t, 3S a generalpr~nciple, no sch~ol

With reference t~ the question of languages of instruction, the special

report had stated, in part, that the first approach to the inculcati~n of literacy

should, wherever possible, be thr0ugh the mother t0nguej that the peoples of the

Non~Self-GoverningTerritories, whose languages differed from t~~se of the

Authorities responsible for their administr~ti~n, should neither be deprived of

their own cultural heritoge nor denied access to world culture, and that in cases. .
where an indigenous language was sufficiently developed to be a vehicle of world

culture there was a strong presumptLm that, by the use of that language at all

levels of instruction, the cultural heritage of tha w')rld needs~f the people

concerned might be satisfied. In reeQluti~n 329 (IV) the General A6semb~ had

invited UNESCO to undertake a stUdy ')f the question ,o£ the language of instruction

in Non-Selt-Governing Territoriee, and the difficulty and complexity 0f th?t task

explained the great bulk of the interim report I submitt!Jd by that Organization

j (I.jAO.35/L.62)_

The sltuati0n ~entioned in the Speci~l Committee's report, however, was ver,y

different in those territories where there existed 3 traditional cultural lan~ag~

which was both widespread and well developed. . No problem arose in such cases,

and the traditi0n~llanguage should ~bviously be the langUage of instruction.
, ,

That WjS, for instance, the case i~ the N0rth African te~ritories under French

administration where Arabic was the normal language of the indigenous population.

Arabic indeed l~t itself perfectly to m0dern teaching both in literature and

philosophy ~nd in technical and scientific studies; it sh~uld Dll tho more be

used as the language of instructi~n at all levels in those territories sinc~ there
was an obligati0n to preserve the cultural heritage of the peoples. Such a
policy- would make the education of the indigen,)ue population both easier and more

rapid.
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should ex:clude pupils on grounds ot race, religion or social .~~tus; .and that

where separate school systems existed each group in the. oommu.~ity 'should be given.

,8 lair share of the public funds used for eduQational purposes. In resoluti~

328 (IV) the General .I\s~embly had invited :the i\dminister1ng Members to take steps

where necessary, to establish equal t~eatment in matters of educ~tion in Non-Selt

GOverning Territories, -and" indeed, the informat;ton 80 r,ar available' eho'Wed that
, ,

eft'o.rta held been made in that dire~ti',n. Nevertheless, it was obvioU8 that much

had yet to be d ':me in order to carry th(~t fundaJ"lental principle into eftec~.
" , .

Wo:rk in that field ·might be perfryrrned more rapidly if ~he decision was taken once

and .:tor all to reject a number of tenacious prejudices and the firm intention

~aintained of dealing with the problem with an open mind ~nd in the sp~rit of the. ,

United N3tions Charter and of the Universal D~)claration ()t Human Rights.

F,inally I he would also call 'attention to the "great importance of e number cl

other questions, including the development ot higher educat1Qn and vocotionel •

tra~n1ng, and the training of teaching staft and social workers •

.
Mr. LANNUNG (Denmark) stated that in recent ,ears the population pt

.Greenland hod been showing an increased interest in attending study circles.

--SUCh" circles were small groups of J) tor instance, some 2U parsons, which met at

reSltlar intervals to ~\#.ldy and discuss specific items. Each person took an

a~tive part in the discussion, usual17 after having prepared his intervention by

l'e,!lCI:I~ng books or other material concerning the item in question. Thas, during

winter of 1950 in God~haab, one ot the largest ~o1tlne in Greenland, alth0ugh

El population of little 'more than 1,000 inhabitants, 10 study circles

comprising a total of 110 young participants had been actively attended. They

'bad studied the diff~rent sections ~f the Greenlsad Commission's report and on

th~t basis had debated the future or Greenland and related problems.

while stud1 ci~clee '0£ that kind were not by' any means new in Denmark with'

its old'democratic traditions, they were new in Greenland and, had proved very

successful and promising. It was, :>f c0urse, particularl;r i!"'\port-ant that. the

interest in such 8t~dy ciroles had shown a sp~cia,l4r marked increae.e at e time
, "

, when, Greenlgnders were more and",more aS8U.rning the responsibility tor their terri-
h ,

tor,y on an equal footing with ot~er Dani8h·national••
,
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m3ny years the Greenlanders themselves ha.d insisted 'om t.he extensi0n ot "wet,No

tion in Danish. 4To begin with the Danish Government h~j been rather hesitant,

not least I')ut of its desire to maintain the Greenlandic la~guage. In that con-

nexion he w')uld emphasize the fact that it was due to Danish initiative tha~

°ljh~re exisc,.;.d a 'W.cl.ttI:lU Gr~l:lnlanuic languagt:i, 'and c,he j)~nish Government I

With Danish 1nstituti':ms, had always taken en active part in the furthering ot
the Greenlandic language and'literDture, It was, h.::wever, a very limited langu.,.

, '. .', _,', :..~~{;t
and c')uld only with great difficulty be applied t·) technical- ,ubjects andmathe./,(Si'(~

mat1cs) partly cn account of its poor numerical system. It was for. thoseree.:)ni,~!;.:, ' ,

that l in pursuence ")f the recoJ.TlDlendations of' the joint Danish and Greenlandic ~~/
,:....

COJn.lllittee referred tn in the UNESCO report :1n the Us~ of' Vernacular Languages 1n:~~':

found in the informati)n transmitted by the Danish Government, but he would 0

specifically mention th~t membership in ~')me twenty athletic societies in Gre.en

lend had increased ver,y c0 nsiderably in recent years end that those soci6ties

had bclen amalgamated to form a Greenland t~hletic Federation, which h~d in turn
.. >;;';.

been' in~orporated in t~e 'Federation of Danish A~hletics at Copenhagen. The .i,il~~;

Fede~ation of Danish Athle~ics considered i"t one of its aims to support .Gre~~~"'~

athletic societies both financially and otherwise, f0r instance, by the provi.16n ;{~i;i
.',:' '~~kf:~,~

of athletic equipnent, instructional films and a spor'ts handboo")k in Greenland1c.{;,"';};~

He reminded members that infonnati.,n 2S to other cultural matters could. be. .

.
rt the same,time an exchange of le 're h~d been organized between school-

children in Greenland and Denmark, which had nlso b~en highly successful.

In Gndthaab, again,' a dwelling house and building exhibiti:.m hed been held

.which would later be ShaWl! in other districts. In many places in Greenland,

the inhabitants had also begun work on local museums, and the town of Godthaab

hoped to be able to oarr,y out comparatively ambitious plans for a national
, .

, museum in the near future. In addition, UNESCO had placed at the disp~sal ot
the Greenland Department a collection of paintings which had be~n shipped to

Greenland' for exhibiti~n. A pamphlet in Greenlandlc had b~en prepared on the
, ,

art of painting in order to help Greenlanders to understand and appreciate art.. ~. . ..
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Mr. vanBAAL (Netherl~nds)congratulated the representative 0f UNESCO

on his very valuable statement at the'preceding meeting but wished at the same

~~e to make one observati0n regarding the usa of the vernacular language in New

Guinea.

Mr. ROCQUE da MOTTA (Brazil) wished to make certain obeerv3ti')n~ ~n the

UNESCO interim rep0rt :>n Measures tor Suppressing Illiteracy (A/AC.35/L.63) and

on the excellent and vbjective statement made by that Organization t S l'epresenta

tive at the preceding meeting.

He noted with pleasure the efforts made by UNESCO to era~icat.e i,lliteracy in

the world, and in that c~nnexion recalled the statement he" had made at a previcus
, .

meeting reg~rding the assistance which the specialized agencies c'1uld give to N':)n-

Self-G0veming Territories thr~)ugh their experience. and practical help.

AIJ~c~J5/sR$42.,
page .$

Education (:'/fC.35/L.62)" the extension ot instruction in Danish had been' begun,

alth0ugh on an optional basis.
r

. ite r~called that, in its special repor.t· on educati':m" the Special Committee

had stated that "the first apprQach to the inculcation or literacy·sh·?uld wherever

possible be through. the mother tongue", He had raised the questir:m of the use

of the v~rnacular language at a c0uncil of educ~tors convened in New Gutnea, and
• • rr

at that time an expert of 25 years' educational experience in th~ Territory had

stated that i~ was better to use either Malay ')r Dutch as a linguar,.f,ran~~ in

preference to the native language which was unsuitable f0r teaching purposes.

. For mathematics, tot' instance, the nilmer1'eal system was almost useless, since it
•

$e~dom went beyond the figure 2 or, where it did ~xceed that figure, i+, was

general~ impossible to apply it to a decimal system. F0r reading purposeEt the

-,_-,:,_Jf.tPguage c'JUld not be applied to modern culture. No words existed t,) expz'ess

new conoepts, and it was t,herefore felt beat to UB,e S')J!le !:lew language> Tbe

..tirst year of education was almost entirely devoted to that purpose. The US~ of

a.J..ingua'franca had an fidditional advantage in that i'c, tended t,;) break dO'n-n

village .:>1" tribal groups.
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He '!139 g];ld also to be able to n')te th~t the applicatioJ"l, of the UNESCO

programmo to N0n-Self-G8v~rningTerr1t~ries had jncreased considerably dur~ng

the past ~·aar thr:ugh the good offices of the metropolitan Powers and by direct

contact bet~een the UN~SCO Secretariat and local educati0nal services.

had expressly requested the assistance Jf UNESCO in the eradication of illiteracy

in Non-Selt-Governing Territories. Since there already existed a number ot
assooiated project~1 it seemed that there could well be closer co-operation

between Administering Auth0rities) lC'c~l auth'.rities nnd UNESCO.. He felt that

it was by such acti~n that General I~ssembly reeolutian 330 (IV) c')uld be carrilild

but tG the best advaJ;ltag&.

He noted in additi"on that an observer trcm U1\\£$OO had taken part in the

,conference on pUblic education in ~iest Africa organi~ed by FrD.n\~e and the United
. .

Kingdom and that closer co~operation had resulted between the ed~cators 1n that

region end the UNESCO Secretariat. .Again, UNESCO, together with the Government

of Brazil and ·the Organization of American States, had organized a practica;J..

.course for the suppressi,.)n of illiteracy and th~ educati'm of adults both in

Nortn and South A~erica, whioh had taken place in Brazil in 1949 and. had been

at/tended by educat0rs frl'lll Non-Self-GGverning Terr1.1I,1rids. The problems of '

illiteracy, adult educ~ti~n and priMary educ8ti~n had been studied at Mr;ntevideo,

~sore and GeneV8e A project had been adopted at the Sixth General Con£eren~e·

or UNESCO tor setting up a world-wide network of nati'Jnal fundamental education

eentres.-

The direct actiJn already undertaken by UNESCO in the field of public

education clearly followed from those meetings pnd projects, and the vsrious

, Administering Authorit~.. es c",'!ld ~lso draw on th~ in their attempt s to solve 'the

eduqational problems with which they were confronted.. '"

Mr. INGLES (Philippines) -laid emphasis on the importance -~f education

to the d\3"!~lopnent of Non-Selt-Govern.ing Territori:es in all fields; and reoalled·

. thet d\~ril:\g the disoussion on economic con~itions, the Unlted Kingdom representa-
•
t1ve had de~"ribed edacation as the key whioh would release much dormant human

I
!
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energy. Alth0ugh the Committe~ had discussed the questi·)n of educati0n very
I ~ .'

tully at its first session, it w~s bound t~ enquire into tWCi questions, the 0ne

.referring direotly to Administering Authorities and the other to UNESCO.

In res~lutinn 445 (V), the General Assembly had invited the S~cret3ry

Gener~l to communicate the special report nn educntion tJ Administering

Authorities f~r theit c~nsideratif')n. .He agreed with the EgyptiAn representati"

that the Special Co:nmittee 'h':)uld be very much interested to learn what actio!?

Administering t.uthJrities had tAken on that report. It appe~red that direct

response haa been given to the resolution only by the United States in respect

of the Virgin Island!, but he noted that trom the information regarding Kenya

(A/ACf/35/L~47, paragraphs 56:'60) it w?uld appea~.that the Special Corrnnittee's

views had been taken into acc~unt there as well with regard to the question or

equal treatment in educeti~n.

He hoped that representatives ot Administering i\uthorities in the Committee

would be able to indicate what ste~s had been taken t~ com~~nic~te the special

.report to the e~~eation authorities in their territories in order to pUblicize ..
it and ~o integrate it into eheir own e~nation ot educati0na~ problems,

The '3econd question which the Committee had to ask was tc what extent UNESOO

had responded t,f) the requests of the General Assembly and tf') what extent the

specia], report had led UNESCO to intens:U'yo its wOrk fOr Non....Self-Goveming

Territories, .

UNZSCO had submitted three reports to the Committee, one of which" the .

progI·~sS report' on its work (A/Ae.35/t, 64) I was '.)f particular interest since it
included the new c'nistitutional provisions made tor the admission af Associate

Members' to UNESCO. Provisions of that type already existed in the constitutiona,
..

~t the ,lorld Health Organization, the Econnmic Commission f~r Asia and the Far

East and the EC0n:)mic Commission tor Latin America. The extension of simil~r'
I

'provisions through0ut the intern~tion8l organizeti~ns and to those N~n-Self-

,Qoveming Territr:>ries which were ~btalning an increasip.g Tlleasure ef I self-governm5.

would, he felt, be of consi~erable value in the policital educ~tion of '!:ohose;. . .
territories as well as to their reeling th$t they had access to world culture•

•
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The interim report ;In the Use ot }emacular Languages in Educa·tion

(A/AC/J5/L.62) was more detailed and wos also very welcome. It stated that $. -
meeting of experts w~uld be held late in 1951 to c0nsider the question 'of the use

ot vernacular langu,ages in education Dnd it would s ;;;em that that meeting would be

primarily c0ncerned with questions arising where there were a large number nt
local indigenous dialects. He hoped" however, that due attention would bept)l4--~,-

to the considerable problem arising in countries where's language ot wide culture
;

existed alongside the language used by the Administering Authority.

-'!'he Comntittee would greatiy welcome any inf'ormati::>n as to 'Which territories were
\ . . \ .

to be propc:ged 8'S Associate Members of UNESCO, it being clearly understood ll ot

course, that such membership should not be used as a device to repeat the voices
. -

of Administering Authoritiea in the speciJ.11ized agencies.; but rather to p~v1de'

a free voice for th0se territories when education policies were firmly in the

hands of the indigenous inhabitants.

The interim report on Measures for Suppressing Illiter,acy (1'/AC.35!L;6,3) was

perha~s n0t as specific or c0nclusive as might have b~en desired. Howe~er, in

view of the. statement made at the previous meeting by the UNESCO representative,. .
he w~s certain that the Committee wculd follow with the closast interest the

efforts ')f that Organization to further the work of eradicating illiteraoy.

in that connexion" he would recall that the special report ,')n educetion·. .
stated that "The assistance of UNESCO '"!ould" in particular, be 0~? value it, in.

~the case 0f any developed language spoken widely thr'Jughout a regi'ln containing

Non-Selt-Governing Territories,' information c0uld be obtained from all educst10n

authorities with experience in the matter as to the existeno,e of sufficient text

'books and the efficiency ef the 1,!'1nen.n.:::~ ~_n the vor~,~)1.1s branohes of scientific. . \

instroctionc tI That aspect of the problem seemed t·) have escaped attention,. He
/

would note~ tor example, that in the regional studies contemplated; French Africa

was treated as a single region. It would seem" however, that very dit·ferent '

problems occurred in French N~rth Africa and in French Equatorial Africa Where

,there were a large number of local dialects with no p0ssible currency. The
,

representative of UNESCO had stated that a studyln ,the use of Arabic was being
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He WJuld, howe.ver, mt.'3ntion that interim progress reports were availabl~$

which indicated the considerable effectiveness of the w~rk undertaken. The

principles underlYing that work were three-folds first, the ~ctivities of the
, .

Centre should be directed to answer the needs and aspirations ef the population;

secondlyJ a clearly ·defiIlr.::u dr~a sh.Juld 1,;,1,,; ch,)~ol! having a COJ'!ll'l'lon culture and

common language groups; third~, th~ people ?f the ar~ashoUld participate ~ll~~

in the work of the Centre and 'assume a large measure of responsibili~y for it.
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With refe~ence to the question ~f full participation by the indigenous

inhabitm,ts in the f'Jrrnul~ti()n and administrp.tion I)f educational policy" he st~ted

that under the Papua and New Guinea '.dministration· Act" 1950" provision was made'

prepared; ~nd it was hoped that ·that study might be the first stet? in a very

thoro~gh examination ~r the possible use of Arabic for education in modern science.
t. . ~

He hoped that the UNESCO representative would be able to elaborate further on his

Organization's plans in that connexi~nG The importance of the question was

marked by the statements regarding Morocco and Tunisia ta the effect that Arabic

was taught there as a classical language and was not suitable for the teaching

of soience. It was i?!J.perative" that that question of wide political importance
, I

be approached from th0 pain"'.. of ·.ri;:;w ·)f te~ichin6 techniques and practical policy
" J ...

if it was not to remain a bitter sUbject of political c?ntroversy.

Mr. PID~CHEY (Australia) wished to add to the information given at the

Oommittee's first session by the Director of Education in Papua and New Guinea"

Mr. Groves. Mr. Groves had referred to the est~blishment of Area Education

Centres)' where educati:)n offioers with training in social anthropology ~nd. .
linguistics. had been installed. It would be for the officer in charge of the

Cent%'e to find ways tt, work out the syllabus and to serve the educational and

varied needs of the people of the area. Teaching the people to read and write

would be only :':lne aspect ')f the prQgrar.nne, which, it was hoped, w')uld touch (:In

"'-----practically every facet of their existence.
I
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tor the'e8tab~shment of Nativ, Village Councils in selected areas. Some.ot

those Councils had already been established to· teach the indigenous inhabitan~.
. :r

to manage certain aspects of local affairs. Broadq speaking, their relation-

ship with the Department ,of Educatj:on was advisory, and they essu-'I\ed some ot the
\

\ .

financial burden for eduoation. In one particular case, for instance, the

Council had assumed resp~nsibility for re-building certain village higher schools,

inclUding the teacherrJ' quarters, and for the payment of native ,teachet-s t salar1ea.

Each Council established under the Native. Village Council. s Ordin me. we.
encouraged to vote part of its annual revenue for educational purposes in its '

area; the details of the appr0priations so voted were worked out with the

District :Education Officer., The general aim wa~ that Councils should "assume aa

large a share ot the financiBl respcnsibility for ,providing and maintaining

village higher schools or area schools as their resources would permit.. The

assumption of complete or partial financial responsibility for schools, howevt1r•.

in no )l8y int&rtered with the Department of Education"s control OVb~ schools, So
that general standards and a uniform administration ~ere maintained.

out that the Councils were not made resp0nsible f0r the salaries or quarters ot
European education otficers, those being found by the Administering Autborit;y•.

Where the salaries ot native :teachers we:,,"e the accepted respr:ms'ibility ot the

Council, on the other hand, the" were paid direct~ by the Council, and the

case with Europeans.

Where the Department ot ~ducatio~ decided tv trans,fer or dismiss ,s teaoher
, .

paid by the Council, the District Education Officer would into:rm the, Council an<l
the' Council t 8 ,views w,juld be forwarded to the Department ot Education.

In reply to the Philippines representative' " enquiry as to the distribU.ticn ;

or the special report on education, he w0uld observe that copies ot tIle. special

report bad been made available to the Director of Educ:.~tion in Pt:lpu,a and New

Guinea who had circulated them to the educetion officers in the T~rritor,y. The
special rep0rt h:.;I al~() be~!l br:ught to the attenti')n of' the Commonwealth Oftice

.'-"." ..- :~. -:.,-,~,)
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ot Educati~n, and capias had been given to the tustralian Schaolot P!c1tlc

!·dministreti.,n which trained officers for se,rvioe in theAustrali~nExternal

Territories. The special report was c:msidared t) be a' valuable document,

important both in ,itself Dnd because it contained in ooncise tor.m the views ot a

nqmber ot experts nnd drew on the wide experience f::>und in Non-Sell-Governing

Territories and other areas of the world. In addition to that, he pointed out,
that, as a member 0f the United Nations, Australia adhered to the principles ot

the ChArter, and c:::nseguen1ily to that of developing education in Papua as rapid4r

as possible.
. .

That the rate 0f that development had increased in recent years was to be
,

seen £r')l!1 the fact that while expenditure ')n educati:)n in Papua during 1947-1948 .

had Dm,')unte'd to some £71,000, it had increased to ca. ~llO,OOO in 1948-49 and to

£162,000 in 1949-50.

session 8ftar they had b~en considered by the appr0priate educational experts.

Mr. MATHIESON (United Kingdom) thanked the representative of UNESCO for

his statement at the previous meeting which had clearly jemonstratei the interest

and competence r)f UNESCO in the important field of education. With regard to

the d0Cuments subMitted 'by that Organization, he would 0nly comment on that con-'

eerning the use of vemacular languages in educati0n (J~/AC~.35/L.62). The' .:)nly

criticism, conveyed to him by' exper-ts, referred to paragraph 89 ot that 'document

where a classification was made of the us.es et ver.nacular languages in the Hon-
. ' .

-Self-Governing Territ~ries. So far as territorie~,underU~ited Kingdom

A/AC.3S/SR.42
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Australia being a member')f UN~SCO, his Government .naturally co-operetedwitb

it" Cll).dthe findings :>f its experts and the experience of its members were made

available to the Office of Sduc~ti~n in Papua and received Nide distr1buticn.

He ~dshed also to ~ssure the UNESCO representative thDt the education ofticere in
. ,

:~~~'-~Papua w~uld be very much interested in the documents which his Organ1z~ti::)n had

clrcylated and particularly in th)se c0ncerning the use 0f vernacular language~

in eduC::lti0n ond "n. 'Measures t~ suppress illiteracy. He himself li:,uld not com-

ment Oii th'Jse drJcillhtints but might wish t r) refer tc them at the Committee t s next
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.8muni~trotionwere concerned, he pointed out that they might all be grouped

.within the first cl~ssification of vernaoular languages used as a bridge to an

official sec 'md language. l..part fr'1m that one min'ir criticism, he c 1nsidered

the document to be a very valuable review ~';r the problem.

The Philippines represent?tive hnd raised the question of ~he associate

m~mbership of Non-Selt-Governing Territories in UNESCO. That Organization well. .

To the Brazilian ropresentative wh6 h3d a:x:pressl3d surprise that no

A.dininistering J.uthority had requested the a c:sistance r)f UN~SCO in the. eradicati:>1').

ot illite;rocy, he w')uld point c.'ut that in paragr3ph 4 of :iocwnent A/AC.3S!t..6'J,

it was stated that ,eleven associnted pr'ijects had been undertaken in Non-Selt

Governing Territ.Clries w

I .

Replying t,) the questions put tf} the Ac1rrl.inistering l\.uthcrities by the

Egyptian ~nd Philippines representntives with regnrd to the ncti0n taken by them

on the special report '·n 'edecatiJn, he stntej that that rep'lrt h~d been laid

. before" the Secretary ')f sta~e I s .r~dvis')ry C;)!'mnitte~ ')n Eiuc3tisn, which had c'm

sidered it ann. found thrt it agreed in very large meftSU-rd with its 8'Wn policy

, towards N')n-Self-G~)verning Territorids. ~1hen policy dir~ctives ware bein,5

framed for ·the gui:i~noe ,:·f N:}n-S~lf-Govt;rnin~ Tarrit')rids, .nppropriate account

,was tnken f)f the spec-inl rep,)rt.

Mr~Cf~LDERON PUIG (Mexico), expressing appreciati0n of the brilliant
-

expose 'iffered by the representat:i.ve )f UNESCO at the previ0US meeting,

emphasized tt-a imp')rtance attaohed by the ~rexican G~)verntnent to eduODti:)n.' In

I 'view ')f the. large Indinn populati''ln in Mexico speci91 effr)rts had been made t") •

uncouragethe use ·Jf vernacul~r languages, preserve native culture and instil

c(mt~idence intJ the innigenous populati)n, so that later they (:')uld be taugh:t

what European cultura c~uld bring tr, thorn.

In

I
.' knew the desire of the United Kingd')m. Government to promote such membership~

.' His Government was extr-emely anxi'Jus to collAborate with UNESCO, but he would

!. leave it to the Organization to say how it f ~lt ";'llh llollaboration could be made

,r ,more intimate.
,t

a

Ltll
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Cultural missions composed-of teachers, doctors, nurses and veterinarav ,
. ,

surgeons. had been sent -to the v~ious parts of Mexico not only -::'0 teach the .

inhabitants to read and write, but also to advise 'them on agricultural techniquea'

and health questions. Those missions had proved a great success, and he felt

that the same idea could be applied on'an international scale, and that the
. ,

experience acquired by Mexico could be used in Non-Self~GoverningTerritories.
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, He believed that tho greatest contribution had been ~endered to world

education by Mexico throug:,' the services of the present Director of the United

Na.tions Educational, Scientific and Cultura.l Organization" who" when Mexican

'}.finister of Eduoation, had helped to reduce illiteracy in his country_ The

Mexican delegation had heard with great pleasure the ,statements by representatives

of the- Administoring Authorities that their oountries would continuQ to co-operate

with UNESCO in order to bring education to the inhabi~ants of the Non-Self-
,

Governing Territories. .

Mr. PIGNuN (France) said that, as the Philippines representative had

statod l 'a distinction must be made between those territories in which a larg~

number of dialects wore spoken and thosu where tho languages could easily be \.tsed
~..-'._"~~-_.. -

as instruments for spreading cu1tur~. He would not refer to the £irst-me~tioned

ter~itories which, in the. areas under French administration, included most of
-I • '

tropieal Africa, as the problem was well-knOwn and was being dealt With by UNESCO. I

.-$ven in those territ'ories J howQver, the policy of the F'rench Government had 'been

based on practical considerations. It had reached the conclusion that in most

cases education in th~ yernacular would handicap the pupil 1n future life as it

WOuld prevent him from taking up higher studies; certain experiments made -in

th,at oonnexion in French Togoland hud boen unsuccessful.

In Madagascar and the North African territories the ~ernacular bad always

boen'used at all stages of education, and in Indo-China.; at tho time when the

French Government was, responsible for that Xerritor,Y, pupils had been allowed to

offer their mother tonguo as one of the languages requirod in examinations_.

, .

l:lt-mt in
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In Tunisia and 110rocco, l~rabic and !i'rench were taucht ·in the Franco-i.rub

schools and in the l-ioslem schools instruction at all levels was ~iven entirelY in

~rabic. Pupils froll Fr~nco-nr~b schools hud successfully co~peted in exundna

tions passed entirt;;;ly in !~rG.bic and they ~enerCllly obtLlll1Bd better r-.;sults than

pupils frof.l lvioslem schools.

R~ferrinc to the ~exicun rvpreSGntutiv0 9s stutu.~nt, hv wishvd to ~xpress hie
G':JV~l'Dr.ll.7nt's und dcll;i[;::.tion IS upprti::ciation of tht; 'Work bcin..; donv in hC;ixico in the

field of l;;ducution. Th~ r.10thods us,~d :.md ~xpt;:)ril;;nct: gciinud by the h~xicun Govt;:rn-

l:tt-Jnt in (;;l ducutinc the il1di~~nous inh;.:bitL:l1ts wur" dt;scrib~d on PL:Ct;;~ 5 tmd 6 ot n

Mr. GERIG (Unit~d Stutes of America) thunk~d the Philippines r~presen

tutive for his kind referenc~ to the use which the United 3t~t~s Government had

Llude in tho VirGin Isl~:nds .of th~ Com.:.ittoe t s special rl;;port on .;:ducution. h.

survey of oducation in those islunds, bU8ed on the work donci by tho Conll..ittee at

its pr~vious session, had bden r:lUdd avuil,ibl~ to tht,; .3ecrf,;;tari:.:.t und to l~l~r.l.b~rs of

the ,Cor:ll:littee. He f~lt thu.t pdrh:.:ps othl;;r countries and particularly the Admin-

isterinG Authoritit:s r;d,:ht find it worthwhile to s(-)e to whut <:;xt~nt th~ principlQ$

udur.J.brated in that report could be uppli~d in siJ.1ilur circw:ist~nc~s in the terri-

tories under their udtninistrution. HI;; wus Glad to ~h,ur froD thi.:i Unit<ad KinGdom

rvprl;)sentutive thut wduc:.ltional ::.dvisors in the Coloniu,l Officl;:) had also r.i.~de £oad

use of thd r~port•

• I Heferrin:.; to Lludicul Gducu.tion, he d~scribt;d briefly tho u.Gr~"":~lunt whichhn.d

been tmtt;lrud into by his 'Gove:rnr~10nt with 'vha Unitt:id Kin-..:don Gov~rm.1'i1nt in connuxion '

with the Ctintr(;.l Hl:.~dicu13chool at 3uvu, Fiji. Th~r~ hod fom~rly bt:<:;n .:.t navy

tukbn ovt:r froD tht. Navy Depurt1.l8nt, tht;;; fuciliti~s of thl;; nuvy f.1\,;;dic:.:.l centre hud

be~n transfdrred to the Gov<,;rnr.ltmt of GuLin. Subs~C;,u.~:ntly, und~r tht;; I.l.Cre~r.\ent

wit.h th~ Britisll uuthc.>ritibs I thE. l:1cdic:..;l L:nd d~ntul ot.ud~nts who had been studyinG

ut thi'.' GUQ.tl r.tddicul centre had b~cn trunsf~rrl;;d to Fiji to continuv t.ht;ir r.lddical

uducution. Such co-op~rution r.l.Udd it possiblv to hLV~ tr~ini~: ~nd vquipa~nt

:,:vu.iL.blcl in u r~L;ionul c~ntrt;;, ....nd his Gov~rnLlent brc:.J.tly i.l.ppr~ci~t,.;d thv way in

. which thlt exp~ril:lcnt wus sue c~l.7dinb•
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~Jh:ile the conclusions to be drawn from the various experiments made in teach.

;~l1gthe indigenous inhabitants' o~ various te'rritories were no~ yet such, that all .

educational experts would po. B:.ble to agree with themJ they nevertheless tonned J:a.rt

]t1~;',o.f'.apoolo£ documentary ma.terial and practicetl experience which should be availdbb,
"';\< ', , ' .

. ''bcfall who had responsibilities in that field" and to other countries fa.ced with '

··,····',the same world-~ide problems.

. " J

'dQQum~nt entitled .ItReview of'lv!exican Experience in using-the Mothe);",Tongue as a

,~ledium' ot Education" (T/835). I dirnilar experiments' had 'been made in certaiil
, "

('t$rritories under French administration" but the results had not been as positive
, s-

as in. the case of Mexico.

.. " Nr. HYChI\.ll1.NS (Belgium) said that the fact the Belgian Government had not .

a~kE#d'l1I~~CO to send experts to the, territories under its 'administration to help to

l~:t~~ e~a:~:~n:::~~u::i::l m::o: st:\: :::M:i::~o::a:;::::'B
~f.1.,..~ . .

~r~~; -and> the administrativc services of the Bc;Lgian Corigo and Ruanda Urundi ~ollowed
'~\,>' .' .'. .... •

)t~~;'·\.tJNESqO' s work VCI7f closely.
,$~;r:\>:"'-,_·,---',· ':, •
';:-\~I:'\-' " ' \

~i"t,·' ·· ..·...·..·..Ret'erring to the Unitad States rop:resQntative 'a remarks regarding the -educa-
;~:;i~:-:~,·-.,·;':7·~S::··::~-:'~~;-··'- "" .
:ftl;··ti9nal. experiment carried out by the Hexican Governm( he said that educationists
r~;~;~~>.{;,\·. ,:;.'" '-', ' •

~~W:,i.~11'over the world had studied the results of that eiperiJnent and ·that Belgian
~~~~"~"-:::".':,:,'::"'",.,':~::',:'.', - . " .

}'\;':,S_J~~~rts ·were always ready to profit from the experienQe gained by qth§!' cQ1!nt!'i§s~

~~7"" 'A,S for th" epacial report on education mentioned' by certain members, he felt
Sf'Bupa.that tho conclusions rC:lache~ in it were shared by all thQse' interestdd in the
~~:~~~',' ., - ' . . . .
'GC!: . problems of education and empha.sized that the policy adopted by the Belgian Govern-'
;~Ci!.' '

";' fuent was v~ry similar to that advocatl3d' therein•
.\' ..

Mr. Pal'JT(India) said that he had read 'With great interest the various
, .

dc:>ollfuents' preparc::d by the Seer~tariat and the pa.pers distributed to the Committee,.
\ '

'bt:ti"NEdCO, and associated himself with pravio~s speakers who .had paid a. tribute to
,. . . '.

the excellEmt speech mado by the UNE~CO' representative at tha previous meeting,
- .

He wasgla.d to not0 fr~m tho va.rious docwnents submitted that grea.ter. educa-

,tional f~Cilitius Wl;;lre being provided in the Non-.:>elf-GovGrning Territories but

r\
m.(

-
,Wl
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tl
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~ccording to. his view the object of vducation was to create good citizons ~o

reo£ized their duties and who were capablu of fulfilling them, It should make
men and women good citizens not only of a group, vilLigo and country, but of .the

.worl!d as well. Edacation could make or unJ!'~'\ke a nation, and, in that connexior1,
~ I • :

he rolated a short stor,y from India's classical ~pic, ~he Mahabharata, t~ illus~
. .-

trate that the wrong approach to education could lead to warfare and te~ribl~

catastrophes •

He then referred'to the great educational work done by missionaries
, ,

not spared themsiJlvQs in their efforts to instruct tho indigenous inhabitants.

~ the·Non-Self-Governing Torritories owod a gr~at debt to them and also to the
•

various voluntary socioti~s which wero now starting, work in many parts of those

ter,ritories, Those sociotios were setting up schools, because th~ education pro

vid<:ld by tho hdministering .1.uthorities i1~':"': the missiol1arius was proving ina.d~quatf;"

wished to point out the disparity existing bot",een the number of pupils attending

primar,y schools and thoso attonding secondary schools and schools ot higher learn

ing. That dispa.rity could only be due to one of two things; either no provlsioD

axisted for higher education or the type of higher. education offered did not
,

attX1act the indigenous inhabitants.. . Quoting fig~ri3s givenon page 32 and subse.

quent pagE;s of docUlllant. A!AC.35/L.47, which showed thG small numbers ot pupils

attonding schools of higher education in Ma4agascar, Tunisia and the Gold Coast,

he felt that tho COJml1ittee should pay sqrious a.tt~ntion to the problem of low
. ,

school enrolment, and he urged the Administering Authorities to give urgent con-
., sideration to the provision of s,uch education sinc;;;: he fear~d that some pupils

might' relapse into illiteracy.

The r~presentative 6f the Philippinos had drawn attention to the a.dmirable,

programme initiated b,y the Unit~d States Authority in the Virgin Islands, r~forre~

to on page 15' of document A/AC.35/L.47, and he wished to congra.tulate the Adminia.'

ering Authority on the magnific~nt work it ha.d donE:j. He thought that members ot
. .

the Committee should f~ol proud that their efforts and time we:re not being wasted,

and that all th~;~r work and tha.t of Ul'iJ:.;t)Ct) was r~coivine. attuntion from the

Administering Authorities.
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The education of the' indigenous inhabitants of the Non-801f...ooveming Terti.-
'. .

to;ries should not be regarded as a. sort of by-product of the economic and COJl1l110ro1a1

developncnt of th4;j undor-developed countries. He reftirr.ad in that cannenon to

j" . tbeeducational programmes instituted by the British East India Company which had

'I'l~edod clerks and had trained an untold number of men to become clerks and to have
r .

;j:> ""·aclerk ' s mentality.
M:>~"t~'
~);' .
:..jl,....·.;........ Referring to the statement by the Netherlands rGpresentativ.... that education
~.-, .. and culture were strongly related, he pointod out that one of thtJ purposes ot
~l'

education was not just to tea~h people to read and write, but to help them to

l:iec,ome mt:mbers of a new society ~ A systom of' oducation should bo crea.ted which

~E~~/;~would long remain an inspiration to the people of tho Non-Solf-Governing 'rurri

~:ltjf!torics, and all the folklore" mythology'J philosophy and art of' those paoplos must
. \.

b~ ta.~on into account. The peoples of the, Non-Solf-Governing Territories must

,.'rio.1;.Acquire cheap imitations of l~estern culture. He was glad that mariy' or the
t

"'<'Administering Authorities had t.aken up the problem of education and culture.
:~~j: .• ),. ,
~j":

He then briefly described the scholarship systum instituted b.Y India which

enabled an interchange of studonts to taku plaee and a bond to ba established

betwoGn fri6ndly p~ple5.

It, UNEdCO could carry out ver? important work i.n the field of education for
.... " ;.'

i::<;' worldcitiz~nsh:'p by imparting to th(;;) peoples of Non-oelf-OOvelT1ing Territorios a

'!.,-~lEldge of their responsibilities and duties towards the world at large. He
/- .',

1'" hoped' the il.dministering Authc'Tities would tako the greatest possiblo advantage ot
(: J ,.

:: 'scholarsldps offered by Ul'f~&CO and so enable peopllJs of the Non-5elf-Goveming
~:
;i-=~~,IIL,.,--_~.J..__.! _ _ L _ _ _ _ L L." _.~ _, ...J
;,; J,~l"rJ.'{/orJ.t,;l~ 1.:0 tjt,;lt.;: !JUt;; WUL"..LU.

?
~

Seclusion in auy form was not good for the d~vl::llopn~nt ot the personality of
peoples who had to learn to should~r the burden of wvrld citizenship, and he

I ,

deplored the oxistvnce of sectionalism in schools, in particular in 8econd~1

schools in Non-Self-Governing T~rritories set asido for peoples of ~~rtain races,

creeds or colour. He was glad that in some of th~ territorios under French

ad1n1n,ist.cation an~fiort was bf3ing made to do t !day, with that type of educdtional

. system,

___________IIlI u••'iIlr.'.ur__ll.r---------- ,._...1
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Mr. MATHIESON (United KingQom) hoped that his obaervotions had not been

taken. as indicnting that he wished to embark on a cnntrt'versy. He hen felt that

.the BrJ1zilia.n representative had perhaps suggeated that steps should btJ ta1conm Cl

field where nothing had as yet been dt'ne. He emphasi.ed that the United Kingdom

Gnvernment woe following up the suggestions ,made by UNrSC,O. /'

Retei'rlng to the cost ot eduoat1fln, ,,'hiGh vas conatantly inclreas1ng. be

described an exper:1ment in "basic education", that was to say, education through

crafts, which was being undertaken by the Indip.a C!ovornment and which .igh't! be

adopted in the Non-Belf-Governing Territories. That exper~1I1ent was saving bis

Government millions er rupees annu~llY', and he would be glad to provide docUIlenteQ"

material giving "more details ot.the experiment if any Adh,1nistering Authority

wished to roceive it. Poople !~~m the No~-Se~~-GoverningTerritories and

representativos o~ the Administerfng Autttorities ':'ight also wish to go to Iltdia

and ~ee tor themselves how the experimen'G worked.

With regard to teaching in the vernacular language, he felt that a certain

dist1nctit'n should be drawn between aroa, J where the vern5cular ws a developed and

highly civili~ed language and those whar(~ no vernacular existed. Just 88 music,

folklore and art were part of the soul 0r ,a people so was their language; great
• I

care should be taken not tn kill that language, tor, if that happened, the people

'might be killed tlS \Tell. He stres$!;d tha~ afforts should be made to develop the ,

undeveloped languag6s and called attention tC't the· various views expressed" by,'

anthropologists and ~sY'cholog1ets on the quest1~n.

nnphasizing th~ need for people to know more than one language _ he w8sg1ad

that the question ot educntiC'D in the Non...Selt-Governing Taj~1tor!es was receiv4-ns--2

the attention it deserved tram the ftdm1nistering Auth~ritiea.

Mr. ROCQUE da MOTTA (Brazil), referring to his previous statement and' to );

.' the remarks of the United Kin~an representative, poil,ted out that he had boesdbl.""'c;<·

comment~ on the conclusions reo.chod nn page 7 of documunt A!ACo)5!L.63. He hed

wished merely to make an objective comment and not to rQi~e EmY' controversy on a

maGter which was reoeiving the Committeets attention.
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Referring tC'higher edu'''CltiC'n in Non-Self-Gov0rning Ter:rit<'\ries, he suggested

that the Secretary-Genoral's ~epresontative might be able to ~onfirm that the

figures given related to higher education undertaken in the Territories themselves

br the pe~ple of that area, and did nC't include a large number of scholarships

'awarded for study outsido those territor1es~ MClny students, tor instance frcn,
'the Gold CC'lClst, went tC' the United Kingdom Clnd other places tC' receive higher

aducntlC'1n which was at present av.ailable only on a limited scale in their 0wn

c(\Utltrlos. Higher cducntlonal facilities were 1 hC'wover, being rapid~7 developed

in the Non-Self-Governing TerritC'ries.

, Two "bvil"'us shortc('mings in the short poper 8ul:mltted 1brf UNESCO on measures

___ Htor .suppressing illiteracy (A/AC.35/L.63) had been pointed out. The F€Yptian

representative hUL . ~~erred to th~ lack of statistics. ftctually certa1~

statistics htLd been prepared, but it hnd then, been decided" that th~y were not

sufficiently def'inite. The experts I oonference which WSfJ to· be held in Paris in

November 1951, and t~ Which he had rof~rred at tte preceding meeting wC'uld
endeavour to give n defin1ti,,~ of literacy and devise mothods of computing

statistios.

The contraciicti(\n c(:,ntained in the rep.:trt, was possibly due to the foct that,

the oonclusi~ns set 0ut on page 7 (A/ACo35/L.63) had been written bofore the

preceding toxt. It was incorrect to stn~e that no speoifio reqU(1t for

assistance in campaigns against illiteracy in Non-Selt-Governing Territories hod

Mr. FERNIG (United" Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural

Organization),1 speaking at the invitation of the Chairman, nsked leave to reply to
",--c...c...cc..c'

vcri~us observations offered by representatives.

Mr. BENSON (Representntivo "f th0 Secretary-Genernl), s,?,id that the
flisuros supplied by the Secretnriot were those tor students receiving higher

\

education Within the Gold C~ast. At tho time tho Secretariat's report was
·...··prepared figures relating tC' studeI4te studying outside the 'Non-So1t-Governing

",'Territories were not available. In 1950, howevor, there had been 500 ·suoh stude1:1ta
. studying 1n th~ f1j,ited Kingdom.
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'been received by UNESCO trC'm any Administering Authority. In point ot too1;, two
~8peoiric reql1G'ste bad been received and action had already been taken upon one.,
Aconsultant from UNESCO was already ia:. Jamaica, helping in the literaoy campnigr1.. .

I .

As tl"\r the question af the vernaoular languages, the JDptlan and Philippitle.

representatives bad both expressed the 'fear that the meeting ~ioh would be held'"

in November 1951 w~uld o~noentrate 0n minor vernacular languages and dialects,
: ..
and olso that it might tend t~ be superfioial. The meeting was intended to get
1;(' the roC'te or the matter, and he regretted th~t he had been unable ~ submit to
the Committee 0. detailed agenda together with the studies which would be diacUS$e4.
There were three 1mpel'tant papers to whioh he w(\u].d like tC' refer. One deal1i· with
the projeot in Egypt and gave all the data on tetlchinl( in Arabic. ,AnC\ther ~ap&r

nn the renascence ot the Arabic language and its use in higher eduoationhnd beGn

written by' a distinguished authoritY' in Egypt, Zaki Bey, and a third on the use ot
Arabic in science Md agriculture had been i'repared by the Syrian Ambassador 'to

Egypt~ .

The third and m0re general point which had been touched upon in the course at
d1souss!('In was that C't the extent t~ whioh trNESCO fulfilled its obligations, and- .

the nature and ol~sen&88 of its links with the Non-Selt-Gn~GrningTerritorlG-s-.~~---,--~-~---:"

The little handbooks t~ which, he hod reterred at the p:recedi~ meeting gave

information on the ciroumstances existing et a particular mcment.. There was no

. ~ubt thnt the :!~.f'l'Uenoe ot UNF..~Ot e progr!mm!9 yeAS stead:!!:, ittor@asi 1:'lg;

depended partly ('\n the Non-Selt-Governing Territories themselves, partlY on the
Administering Authorities, and last but not least, on the effectiveness ot
UNESCO I S programme ..

UNESCO t S ~serulne88 as B clearing house WEltiJ certainly cC'nsiderable. One

quarter of its intormation went tt"l the Non-Selt-GC'verning Territories, and that
despite the tact that the population in those ~erritC'rie8 was smaller than in oilier

parts i-tr the world. The report on the exper~Jnent in Mexico to which the MeKlca:n
, -

representative hBd referred had been pUblished in three languages, tmd it was
L~teresting to note that it had been nsked tor in live different parts ~t the

\lorld. The United KingdC1Jl Govornment wished to distribute it in Afrioa, the

-----------_,.-riilllllIllTT.··.'_:...._; -Ill:_.....,...~~_.._!IIIIII ..
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, The CHAIRMAN ruled the discussion on item 6 closed.

',INFORMATION ON TECHNICAL ASSISTANGE ACCORDED TO NmT.SELF.GOVERNING TERRITORIES
BY THE tJNrrED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (ite.m '1 of tr"e agenda)
'(AlAe.35/L.59) .

There was not v'ery much to report t"'n the, subjeot of' cnnf'erences, seminnrs

e.ndtellowships. FC'ur UNESCO scholarships hnd been granted tC" Non-Self-Governing. .
Werritories and work on those lines wile being developed,

Although the principle of associate membership hlld been approved b.Y UNESCO,

it 'was 8S yet t,,~ early to oomment on the mat\..,;;.r.
, ,

In conclusion, he thanked the Committ,eo for its appreciation of UNESCO's \.-fork

'ancl'of' the' leadership "f the Directnr-Genoral. UNESCO oonstantly tried to get the

dona ~~d was always at the Committee's dfRposal.

French Government in the French Overseo.s Territories, requests hadal.t" ,cme tr<'ln
(' .

"the Philippines, Where it 'Would be used 'by ,teachers,' and from Burma•.,' The Teacherat

Un:ton nf' Mexico had IllsC" welcomed the report' and in'tended tC' reprint it. That was

a very good example of the interchange of ideas on eduollt1on. Interest centred too
~nthe basic education programme in India which was one .nf the most important

"developments of the present time.

The associated projeots on n limited basis served t~ fnrm the strongest link

between UNESC~ and theNon~Self-Governing Territories. It was thrnugh them that.

educntors c(~uld best use UNESCO's services.

The CHAIRMAN asked the !"epres~nttltive of the Sacret~y-GenerQl to '

tntroduce the item on technioal assistance to Non-Selt-Governing Territorios.

Mr. BENSON" (Representative ('\f the Seoretriry-Gonerlll) laid that although

the rep~rt on technical assistance in N0n-Self-Governing Territories (A/Ae.35/t.59)

~OS, brief, the Secretariat regarded it as important Inthe light ot thp disoussions

held by the Cnmmittee both on ecctnomic conditione and ~n education.

Since 1948tho Ccmmdtteo and the General AssElt'lbly hed drawn attention to tile

{value of technical a~slstnnce in NC'n-Self.Governin¥ Territories, the importonce of
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~e meeting rose at. '.,10 p.m •.

,hich had boen recognized in'a res~lut1~n adopted bw, the Economic end So~1a1'

Oouncil, and at its last session b.Y the General Assembly in resolution 444(V).

The report dealt first with the question or fellowships and scholarships, ana,
as was stated in paragraph 4~ the Secretory-General bad in October 1950 1nto~e4

the Administering Authorities that he wo~d wr~lcome applications frrnn student. in

the Non-Selt-Governing Territories. 'The fellowships progrnmme hod nlready been

begun, although on a smoll scale. Apart from thE) £0\lr sC'''lolnrshipa granted by

UN~OO, eighteen soholarships had been awarded during the past year ~nd the

number would, it was hoped, soon be substantially increased •
.

Less advnnce hed been mode in other aspects of technioal nssistance,

w~uld draw the Committee's attention to the agreement negotiated between the

United Nations 8~d the United Kingdom Government tor the provision of techn1ca;l. ,

8s~istance to Trust and Non-Selt-Governing Territories (Annex I to JV~C.35/L.59). ,

as well ns to the note nddressed tn th~ Socretary-General on 12 June 1951 by the
United States delegntiC'n and advising him that the United States Government had

reoentiy granted 'over 38,000 dollars for tne vocational schnol in Puerto Rico'
•

for the purpose of furthering the v~cntional'trn1nlng of inhabitants ot the

Br1tis!\, French and Netherlnnds territories in the Coribbeen area,_ (J,nnexIII,tn~-~c.

"lAC .35!L',=9) •
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